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A B S T R A C T
Dark littoral submarine caves can act as enclaves of the deep aphotic zone in shallow coastal areas, and their survey has revealed the
existence of a very particular fauna of specialized and poorly known organisms among which crustaceans are particularly well represented.
In these particular habitats, the use of conventional sampling techniques, such as hand nets, is often not recommended since they disturb
bottom sediments causing hazardous situations to scientific divers. The use of baited traps, while technically possible, is not always
practical is such remote habitats. The present work describes a simple and inexpensive manual device that can be operated by divers in
submarine caves and other cryptic habitats to recurrently catch small motile organisms such as mysid crustaceans, caridean shrimps, or
even gobiid fishes. This small suction bottle derived and improved from the original ‘‘Sket bottle’’ design considerably reduces the risks of
disturbing the cave’s bottom sediment and can be easily operated using a single hand. The described sampling device can also be easily
used outside caves, in a variety of particular habitats, e.g., rubble filled bottoms, branching coral reefs, cracks, and small holes on rocky
surfaces, in which small motile organisms usually escape from traditional sampling gears, e.g., fishnets and traps, or simply go unnoticed
by researchers during sampling.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, the systematic survey of dark littoral
submarine caves has had special attention from the scientific
community (Ott and Svoboda, 1976; Hart et al., 1985; Iliffe
et al., 1985; Harmelin, 1997; Vacelet and Boury-Esnault,
1995; Bianchi et al., 1996; Boxshall and Jaume, 2000;
Bussotti et al., 2002; Chevaldonne´ and Lejeusne, 2003). The
particular environmental conditions of these habitats
(absence of light, oligotrophy, and reduced hydrodynamic
action) make dark submarine cave enclaves of the deep
aphotic zone in shallow coastal areas (Harmelin et al.,
1985). This particular aspect has been highlighted by several
studies addressing their environmental conditions and also
by the record of bathyal or abyssal organisms in some caves
that conveniently became natural laboratories, presenting
unique opportunities for researchers to access organisms and
processes otherwise very difficult to study (Vacelet et al.,
1994; Harmelin and Vacelet, 1997; Calado et al., 2004;
Bakran-Petricioli et al., 2007). Due to their relatively small
size, accessibility, environmental stability, and presence of
poorly resilient communities of endemic and specialized
species (Harmelin et al., 1985), dark submarine caves are
excellent model habitats to address important ecological and
evolutionary questions such as the influence of life cycle
and habitat fragmentation on gene flow (Lejeusne and
Chevaldonne´, 2005, 2006). In addition, all information
gathered on such habitats can be interpreted in the context of
global climate changes and can help researchers to increase
the worldwide awareness of these issues (Chevaldonne´
and Lejeusne, 2003).
However, sample collection of such extreme environ-
ments is far from being a simple task. Besides all general
constraints that must be considered for safety reasons when
using SCUBA gear underwater, researchers working in dark
marine caves face even greater challenges. Cave size and
morphology, together with redundant safety gear commonly
decrease the freedom of movements needed to perform
adequate sampling, especially when attempting to collect
motile fauna. Another serious problem that must be ad-
dressed by marine cave researchers is the resuspension
of the fine sediment commonly deposited at the bottom of
the caves. In these particular habitats, the use of conven-
tional sampling techniques such as hand nets is not recom-
mended since they disturb bottom sediments increasing an
already hazardous situation. The use of baited traps, while
technically possible, is not always practical (repeated visits
required) in such remote habitats; further, some animals are
not attracted.
We describe in detail a simple and inexpensive manual
suction bottle that can be easily used in submarine caves to
sample small motile organisms, such as mysid crustaceans,
caridean shrimps or gobiid fishes. This equipment reduces
the risks of disturbing the fine sediment in the bottom of
marine caves and can be easily employed by divers using
a single hand. Its design was inspired by a sampling device
long known by speleobiologists as the ‘‘Sket bottle,’’ which
has been widely used since Boris Sket made his original
idea available to colleagues more than 30 years ago. This
idea was never published, but on several occasions the bottle
has been quoted, briefly described, or even shown on
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pictures (Bozanic, 1985; Kensley and Williams, 1986). The
design presented here, however, significantly improves
this original design, essentially by the addition of a unidi-
rectional valve at the rear end. A detailed list of all different
taxa already collected using this sampling device is pro-
vided and the suitability of this sampling method in marine
environments where cryptic crustaceans are commonly
overlooked when using traditional sampling techniques is
also discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A flexible plastic bottle (ca. 2003 70 mm) is used as the main body of the
sampling device (Fig. 1). A plexiglass pipe (250 3 20 mm) is fitted and
secured to the opening; semi-rigid rubber can be used as a more flexible
alternative to easily obtain a tight fit. The fit must be tight but not too much
so, since the pipe must be removed each time samples are recovered. Most
(ca. 180 mm) of the pipe is left outside the bottle opening, with the
remaining 70 mm resting inside the bottle. The posterior (inside) end of the
pipe is bevelled and a piece of rubber is glued to act as a one-way valve. A
PVC pipe (503 50 mm) is fitted to the bottom of the bottle with a 400 lm
mesh screen at the anterior part (inside the bottle) and a one-way rubber
valve, e.g., from dust masks, at the posterior end (outside the bottle)
(Fig. 1). Both pipes are fitted to ensure that the entire device is water tight
when the rubber valves are closed. A wrist-strap or loop of any sort (not
shown) can be fitted to the bottleneck to prevent accidental drop or to allow
hands-free manipulations.
The operating procedure of the sampling device is illustrated in Fig. 1
and can be briefly described as follows: using a single hand, the diver points
the device towards the specimen(s) to be collected; the diver presses the
lateral walls of the flexible plastic bottle; the water inside is forced out only
through the rear rubber valve; releasing the hand pressure on the bottle
creates a suction of outside water in the bottle; the suction force will depend
on the plastic material used for the bottle, but usual material, e.g., 0.5 L
laboratory squirt bottles, industrial soft drink bottles, etc., creates enough
suction to drag most motile fauna inside the bottle. The organisms trapped
inside the bottle are retained by the 400 lm mesh and are kept intact.
The procedure can be repeated if needed, as long as captured animals can
be mixed.
DISCUSSION
This improved sampling device has been successfully used
for more than six years all around the Mediterranean and
Eastern Atlantic, mostly in marine caves. We have been
able to collect a wide range of motile organisms within
littoral dark marine caves. Examples of the main taxa col-
lected by the sampling device is provided in Table I.
Sampling efforts have been purposely biased towards
mysids and caridean shrimps, with remaining animal groups
commonly being a ‘‘by-catch.’’ The disturbance caused to
the thin sediment commonly covering the bottom of sub-
marine caves is reduced to a minimum. Nevertheless, it is
important that the diver avoids positioning the rear of the
bottle (where water flows out) too close to the sediment.
This could be improved if the outlet valve were on the
side rather than the rear of the bottle, but a trade-off must
be found between efficiency and simplicity. Also, when
recovering samples, the bottle must be oriented with the
rear up until it is emptied otherwise inside water is lost
through the rear outlet valve and samples are damaged.
Alternatively, the bottle may rest vertically in a vessel with
some water. With the bottle in this position, captured
organisms are recovered by removing the pipe over
a collection bucket. The original ‘‘Sket bottle’’ with both
inlet and outlet on the tube is, with this respect, easier to
handle, allowing bottles to stand and to be emptied the
regular way. However, the main improvement described
here over the original ‘‘Sket bottle,’’ viz., the rear valve,
makes hunting for highly mobile animals much easier since
pressing and depressing the bottle can be achieved while
still aiming at the animal target; the old design only allowed
one suction movement at a time. There is an interesting
parallel with fluid biomechanics: such a unidirectional water
flow system (from the mouth through gill slits) has been
found to be better suited for catching aquatic prey in
neotenic newts and salamanders, while their metamorphosed
counterparts (water in and out of the mouth - as in old
version of Sket bottle) are performing better with terrestrial
preys (Denoe¨l et al., 2005). For very fragile animals such as
polynoid polychaetes, or to reduce stress to otherwise intact
organisms, the diameter of the rear pipe (4; Fig. 1) can be
decreased, so that it will be less likely that animals will be
damaged by suction against the filter. The general design is,
therefore, highly adaptable to specific needs.
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the manual suction bottle used to
sample motile organisms. Components: 1) flexible plastic bottle; 2)
plexiglass pipe; 3) front one-way rubber valve; 4) PVC pipe; 5) 400 lm
mesh screen; 6) rear one-way rubber valve. Operating procedure during
sampling: A) resting position, bottle filled with water, both valves closed;
B) hand pressure on the bottle forces water out the rear valve; C) going
back to its original shape, the bottle sucks water inside through the front
pipe, pushing the front valve open (3); D) back to resting position,
specimens are trapped and intact inside the bottle. Large black arrows
represent the diver’s hand pressure on the bottle; large grey arrow
represents the water pushed outside the bottle through the valve; white
arrow represents the inflow of water being sucked in the device; small black
arrows represent the bottle returning to its original shape. Scale bar: 50 mm.
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This device has been a useful tool for researchers work-
ing on small motile organisms in dark marine caves, par-
ticularly mysids and carideans. The use of this sampling
device has already allowed the collection of several crus-
taceans new to science (Table 1), including the small
bresiliid, Bresilia saldanhai Calado, Chevaldonne´, and dos
Santos, 2004, or species new to some geographic areas,
e.g., the caridean shrimp genus Caridion having only
recently been collected in significant numbers in the
Mediterranean Sea from marine caves (unpublished data).
Marine cave mysid research has benefited from use of this
device in recent years: time-series of mysid samples suit-
able for systematic, molecular, and biometric analyses, as
well as experiments on the live specimens have been re-
covered by this method (Chevaldonne´ and Lejeusne, 2003;
Lejeusne and Chevaldonne´, 2005, 2006; Benzid et al., 2006;
Lejeusne et al., 2006).
Its easy operation and small size are ideal for cave divers,
who already have to carry cumbersome equipment and must
be careful of their movements. Although not physically
necessary, designing the device (pipe and bottle) with trans-
parent material further improves its efficiency; the operator
can check whether the animal is still in the pipe or has been
efficiently sucked in the bottle. It is obvious that the device
can be successfully used in a variety of aquatic environ-
ments commonly presenting a number of challenges for
researchers, such as rubble filled bottoms, branching coral
reefs, small holes, or cracks on rocky surfaces, where sam-
pling small sized motile organisms is difficult. We hope
that publishing for the first time the simple design of this
improved ‘‘Sket bottle’’ will help aquatic researchers to
recover bits of the largely unknown biodiversity of sub-
merged cave systems.
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